
THE ACRTKAL1AM JIALtOT LAW.
(TTontinued.)

Sec. 70. Any jadge or clerk of election
who shall wilfully disregard any of the
provisions of this act, or who shall neg-
ligently fail to enforce any of the provis-
ions of this act, or . who shall in the
counting of the ballots or making the re-tar- ns

thereof, wilfully disregard any Of

the directions or requirements of. this
act, or any person who Shall wilfully or
fraudulently alter or destroy any white
ballot cast at any election regulated by
this act, or who shall introduce among
the genuine ballots a fraudulent ballot,
or any person who shall falsely write the
initials of the chairman, or any writing
upon the ballot or ballot stub purporting
to be written by the clerk or chairman,
or any- person who shall steal any of the
ballots or returns, or wilfully or fraudu-
lently hinder or delay the delivery of
maj of the election returns to the county
clerk,' or wilfully break open any of Biich
sealed returns of any election regulated
by this act, upon conviction shall be.
punished by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary 'not less than one year nor more
than three years, or by., fine not less
than $500 nor more than $2,000 or
both such fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 71. Any person who shall, prior
to or during an election, wilfully deface,
tear down, remove or destroy any list of
candidates, or other notice posted in ac-

cordance with the provisions of this act,
or who, during an election, shall wilfully
deface, tear down,' remove, or destroy
any card of instructions, or specimen
ballot posted under the provisions of
this act for the instructions of voters, or
who shall deface, tear down, remove,
Alter or destroy any certificate of the re-

sult of the ' election posted under the
provisions of this act, or who shall, dur-
ing an election, wilfully remove or. des-
troy any of the official white or sample
ballots, supplies, or .conveniences fur-
nished to enable a voter to prepare his
ballot, or who shall wilfully break .the
seals or open ' any sealed package con-

taining any-o- f the supplies for ''the poll-
ing places contrary to the provisions of
this act, upon conviction shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than $50 nor
aaore'than $500, o- - by imprisonment in
the county jail not more than one year,
or by both such fine' and imprisonment,
in the descretion of the court.
- Sec. 72. That all of an "act entitled
"An act to provide for the registration
of voters, regulating the manner of .con-

ducting elections, providing for the' pre-
vention and punishment of frauds af-

fecting the elective franchise, and: re-

pealing title 1 of chapter 14 Of" thenis-oellaneou- s

laws of Oregon," approved
Tebruary 24, 1885 ; and all of an act ' en-

titled "An act to amend sections 4, 10

14, 15, and 24, of an aci entitled 'An act
to provide for the registration of voters;
regulating the manner of conducting
elections providing for the prevention
Mid punishment of .fraud affecting the
elective franchise, and repealing title 1

of chapter 14 of the miscellaneous laws
"of Oregon, approved February 24, 1885,'
approved November 25," 1885 ; and all of
an act entitled : "An act to amend sec-

tion 49 of an act entitled 'An act to, pro-
vide for the registration of voters, regu-
lating the manner of conducting elec-
tions; providing ior the prevention and
punishment of fraud affecting the elective
franchise; and repealing title 1 of chapter
14 of the miscellaneous laws of Oregon,
approved February 24, 1885,' " ap-

proved November 1885 and25, ; -- all
of an act entitled "An act relating to
elections," approved October-19- , 1872;
and sections 26, 27, and 28 of an act en-

titled "An act relating to elections and
the mode of filling vacancies in office,."
approved October 29, 1870 ; and all of an
act entitled "An act to amend section
5507 of Hill's annotated laws of Oregon',
relating to elections and baUot paper,"
approved rebruary 20, .1889; the same
being identical with titles 1 and 2 of
chapter 14, sections 2499 to 2537, both
inclusive, of the ' miscellaneous laws of
Oregon, as compiled and annotated by
William .Lair Hill; and all nets and
parts of acts in conflict with' this act be

nd the same are hereby repealed.
Approved February 13, 1891.

The VuciU Wera Ouilcr the Table.
Sotheru Kvt a dinner to Floreuce at a

- Loudou club and invited him for half
an hour- - later than any of the ' other
guests. He said to his guests, who were
eminent men in literature and politics
and in the nobility: "When Florence
comes. suppose you Tail get under; the
table? He'll thiuk his lateness has
caused you to leave."; So when Florence
was announced all except Sothern got
under the table, una the tablecloth .hid
them from sight. As Florence entered
he saw Sotliern idone and saiclr ! i y

.
- 'Has nobody come yet?"

"Ph..yes'. said Sotherh iu a" loud
voice, f "They've all eoiue And as soon
a you vere." uiliiOaiifced they hid under

tne table,, though why the ' deuce they
did it:i can't tuiarine." ' 1 ; !

One' by' one .'the "guests crawled out,
looking red and. ashamed. New York

,'1 ", .Maakrat aklos. .

..Thex muflkrat is' somewhat similar in
appearance to bis.dry land cousin, but is
incomparably larger. Tne brown musk--

rat, which Is larger than the black
aauskrat, when, full grown will measure
twelve to. fourteen inches' from the tin
jf bJs.poee tq the root-p- bia tail, and; his
xathfce caudal appendage sometimes at
tains a,' length of eight inches. Muskrat'
kins are valuable lor their soft, glossy

nr, ana are bought by traders at from
six cents to ten, cents each and sold to
furriers. The flesh of the muskrat is
aid. to be quite palatable, and it is some

times eaten. Baltimore Sun. . - - .

riOVfr X" DISCHARGE AFFECTS DIF7

FERENT. MfeK t A BIG ' CITY.

"Heroic Struggle or "Joe." Who but a
RcprCMUtatit of the' Average Unfar- -

' ta Date fellow Lookiug for Work Bow
Other Take the Sail News.. .

Joe's envelope said simply:
'The, house regrets it can no longer

offer you employment, but its reasons
do uot hinge upou your competency,
and we take occasion ' to thank you for
good wort for ua,-- wishing you. welL.!!..

Joe thought to hide the message from
John as he passed out-'-Joh- n had worked
at bis elbows for months but he didn't.
John followed him out and said: .

'Stout heart, old fellow. - You'll have
a better job in a week. If 1 can do you
& favor, call on me.- - My turn next. I
imagine." J t .j v - r;
- Joe walked the street for hours; then
went home to his wife and babies not
teas surely years older .than when he had
left thetn in the morning.'. He has fixed
his purpose, and will hew to it. He
tattea t he usual trinkets to the children,
a trifle Jf some sort to "his" wife, and
given her, as is his rule, the week's earn
ing. Then be acts for the first time in
nis life be romps ' and carouses ' with
Flora until she believes be is as much a
child as herself, and his wife watches it
all from her sewing table and wonders
if she was ever as happy in the old
courting days as. she Is now. -

And Joe" heart is heavy under it all.
"for he tleteniiines that they shall not
Kuow or his bad luck until he has anoth
er job. - He is hurt, humiliated, repulsed

he feels that the house has clipped him
off because it could spare him more eas
ily than any one of the hundred odd oth
ers that it has retained. . ;

"Bat that little wife rittinir there vrfth
tier bead full of. belief 'in me mustn't
know she must believe me all I seemed
lobe." rY" si ...'..:

'. ..' :
V ORR AT T. .. .,'

He looks for work ten hours a day for
a week and doesn't find it. Saturday he
pawns his watch for a week s wages and
carries it . home, telling them that his
watch uau " beau i"BtiIen. from him, but
that he had a clew to the thief and that
Inspector Byrnes would catch him in a
few days. He says to himself that fate
stole it from him. but be keeps up the
play bravely and. with fortitude answers
the' evening' queries of ' the home ones
about whether they have found : the
watv.h. I he next two weeks are tided
oyer by selling the Building and Loan
stock. - Then he borrows another week's
pay of a friend.
. Every morning he starts "to work" at
the regular hour every evening he re-
turns. They go to the theater; they buy
some needed and long promised clothes:
they pay their regular missionary money
and church fees for Joe is playing a
desperate hand now. but with an insane
sort "of coolness. Something asks him
over and over again every day, "Where
will it endr but Joe just sets, his lira a
little harder and dont reply even in
nought. -

. His encyclopedia goes next. ."He-loan- s

it to a friend down town at the office', so
be tells them" at home.' Joe cant eat
heartily this week. He watches his wife
and children's lightheadedness some
thing tike a brnte would dej stoically,
unmoved.' He tells'Amy to drink his cup
of tea: he has no appetite, and don't want
it. Then be is for: the first time in his
life' affected with satan's specially ex
ported article of disease insomnia. He
sits for bourn wati-hin- his family as they
sleep, and he feels d heavy weight slowly
settling upon his brain that he cannot
understand, the meaning of, s r

Next day be finds another position, and
his vrcfedoettn't understand why he gives
way so completely for the first time in
MB life and cries like a child while telli-
ng" ber of it. -- ;

'
! ' ' " .' OTHKH TYPES.

are just a few Joes in this world- not too many.
. Clarence Harney tells his wife about

it as soon as he gets notne. He is sure
he knew the inferual job wouldn't hold
out long anyhow-- . ; Plenty more, though

you just have to have a little gall; and
next day Clarence has another job. A
little less pay. to be sure, "buf then." he
argues,, "it's only for a week or so-i- 'll

strike a better one the first .thing yon
know. You don't down me not this
year." "

Jim Burton, the'clerk; loses his job.
He pitches into- - the whole family and
tells them that there must be no more
money spent for anything at all "Un-
derstand? - The goodness only knows
when you will get any more from me, so
make this last as long as it will." He
goea down town, gets a job. tells them
at home that bo has, not yet found . one.
and so 'spends the entire pay for. two
weeks on himself, the while ostensibly
searching for work," and making the home
ones pinch and worry with the lessening
cash. - Then at the critical moment he
suddenly "finds work," and tells them
be had to take it at seven dollars a week'
or nothing, when he really receives
twelve. Jimmie's friends down town
call him "smooth." J '.
,. Harris Russell, who writes shorthand,
loses a job because he is a bad speller.
He studies up on 'his'spellingranswers
advertisements, gets a few encouraging
replies; and after-movin- to fa cheaper
room once and going it for a '.week on a
diet of crackers and milk occasionally
a nickel's worth of hot waffles begets
another place at one'dollar'a' week more
salary, and. determines that he will not

' Bounderon the same pld reef v a second
time. Harris is' an average hbya 'typ-
ical case.

' Emmons. Holman, bookkeeper, learns
that he is to be dispensed with soon, so
very uigntnedly resigns. " He tel Is. bis
friends that the firm bucked against it
awfnlljvr but,-- ; that - they ' couldn't-- ' keep
mm that they offered shorter hours and
.a big raise, but that it was all no good.
He knew what he was" about. : It is safe
to admit that he did.

Ernest "Jenkins is discharged. " No
friends. Can get no work. Starves
three ;: days. The '. river. New Vork
World. . ... '

OALt FOBf X 'SPtnBtlCAlf COTJHTY

Vrtmmry . Klectloas. :

Notice is herebv'eiven that at a Tnorim Vrf ty,
Berublican Countv-Centra- l Cflmralttea nf Wuncounty, Or., called by authority vested in me asChairman of said committee, and held at theCounty Court Room in Dalles City, Oregon, on
w w ur wi reunuuy, abvz, it WU. orderedthat a call be issued for a Reimhlirain rnnntn
Convention, to be held at the Court House lauaiies uregon, at 10 a. m., on the -

26th day of MarcbV 1892, -
'.

for the purpose of nominating candidates for theofllce of County Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, one County
Commissioner, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintend-
ent of Schools, County Surveyor and Coroner,
w.u hic ciwui.u ueicaues to represeniWasoo county in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to be held In the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th day of April, 1892, and to transact suchother and further business as may properly come
before said convention. - - .

The County Convention will consist of seven-
ty-three delegates from the various precincts,
apportioned as follows, t:

Falls Precinct . . Delegates
Hood River Precinct ...4 "
Baldwfir . ;.S '
Moider ..2 "r

........5 '

Trtvett,- -. , - " ..';.. ...8 "' ' 'Biselow " 7 ''
East Dalles .. .....7 . "
Eight Mile ; ....... ..2 fColumbia .

' " . 2 :

Descbntoa ' " ..... , .2
Nanuene 2 '
Dnfur - " ..... s " .
Kinesley ,". m. ..8
Tygh; Valley " . .2' 'Waumack " 3 "
Oak Grove " 3 "
Bake Oven " . . ..'8 - '
Antelope "

It fi further recommended, hv order nf tlio
Central- - Committee, that primary elections be
held In the various preeincts, at the usual place
ol voting, on the 19th day ox March, 1892r andthat the jx lis be opened at such primariesthroughout the unty at 2 o'clock p. m., of saidday, except within the limits of Dalles City, inwhich the primaries will be conducted underprovisions of. Primary flection Law and the

.,suujuineu notice. J
The attention of electors in tliAimrinni .nro.

ducts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace! andConstables, is called to the provisions of the new
election law as to the manner of nominating...... . . .v. .4 : .1 n .1

M- - I. INOJAJS,Attest Chairman Kep. Co. Central Com.
A. ti. Johnbon, 8ecv. .

'.. ; Primary Election Notice.
Notice isberebv eiven that a nrimirr cltwHnn

will be held in each of the election precincts
within the limits of Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates from
East Dalles-precinc- t. Biirlow nnwimtt Trivetr
precinct, and West Dalles precinct, to represent
sid precincts at tne Republican County conven-
tion to be held at the court house in- - Dalles City.
viyKuu, uu uie j)m uay 01 Aiarcn, A. v. isy-j- .

Said primary will be held on the
,. 19th day of March, A. D. 1892.

The Txlline Diaces in each of said nieoinote
hereby desiirnated as follows, towit:

r.aai. utuies precinct at w asco w arenouf e.
Biglow precinct at Wm. Michell's office.
Trivett precinct at County Court Room.
West Dalles precinct at Old City Flour Mill.
The Collins nlacea in each f mM nmofnota

will be kent orjen for the rpcerttion of vnb fmm
2 o'clock p. m. to 7 p. m. of said day, and the fol-lowing number of delegates will he rhnam at
said primary election to represent their respectiveprecincts in said county convention, t:

East Dalles precinct 7 delegates
jmiuw .7Trivett g
West Dalles ' :.- - a ; - "'

The foIlowino--name- electors have hwn itMir.
nated to act as judgea of election in each of said
precincts respectively, t:

East Dalles precinct, Wm. Tackman, H. W
Steel. B. F.Xauahlin. : . . ..

Biglow precimt, C J. Crafidall, Win. Sylvester
.aiiu J ja. nuuuiiyiuil. - j

Trivett precinct, Chas. L. Schmidt, W; J. Jeffers,

. West Dalles precinct, J. W. Marquis, A. J."Jk.n.

Dated at Dal es City, Oregon, this 4th day of
March, A. D. 1892. M.T.NOLAN,..'
Attest: Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.a. u. 4unnsu?, Key. , .

Call for m Republican State Convention.
A republican convention for the state

of Uregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
tne Tjurrjose.oi nominating candidaijta
for the office of Supreme Judge, two
vuiiKreBBiueo, presiuenuai electors,
members of the state board of equaliza
tion, and other ' district officers," and to
transact such other business as Tnav
properly' come before jthe convention
The convention-wil- l consist of 233' dele-
gates "among the several counties as
ioiiows: .
Baker r... ,.... . . 6 Lane.,..,...-- . 11
Benton . . 7 I.inn 10
Clackamas . . .. .10 Malheur .8
Uatot iu Marion ........14Co4nmbia. . . : ....... rS Mutnomah. .......... .40

Cioh ......... 6 Morrow 4
Crook.. . .......8 Polk
Cnrry.. .'. 3 Sherman 8
Douglas .. . ... Tillamook....... ,.4
Ullliam 4 Umatilla . 9
lirant . S Union..-- , 10
Harney . . . . i. . .......4 Wallowa. 4
Jackson . . : . ....7 Wasco. ('.fi
Josephine .'. . ,. . .......5 Washington..".... ....8Klamath .. 3 lamnui .8
Lake....-.- , ..3--- -

The same being one delegate at large
from each county, and one delegate for
every z(JU votes, and one for every frac-tio-

over one-ha- lf thei-eof- , cast for Con-
gressman at the June election in 1890,
. The committee recommended that the
Primaries be held on Saturdav. March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat
urday, March zb," unless otherwise. or
dered by the proper Uountv Committees

All voters who favor the republican
policy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of American productions and labor.
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home' and abroad,
are coruiaiiy invited to unite with ns,,

"-- ' James Lotan.
Chairman Republican State Central

- Committee.' - F.- - A. MooBB, Secretary ',.v . "; -- l1

- ''
.

- Democratic State Convention. ;

A democratic state convention will be
held in the city of Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at Ift o'clock a. ni.'j for the pur
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for congress, one supreme judge,
one. 'candidate in each : judicial - district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and' such other business as
may properly como "before said conven-
tion. The various counties are ehtitled
to repreaentation in said convention as.. ...follows: .

Baker .... 7 Linn .;.,.'.. .16
Benton. "Malheur.-- .

T . ........ 8
Clackamas . ;:..ir- - Marion :.15Clatsop. ... .... S Morrow ,. 6
Columbia .. . 8 Multnomah. ,...-.4- 2
Coos......... 6 Polk.,.:. ... ........ 9
Crook i. : . . . 7. Sherman . . .
Curry .. . v. .. I 2' Tillamook ..
Douglas . . . ....11.: UmaUlla.... ........15Gilliam ..... 4 TJnion- ...... ........15Grant ...... 6 Wallowa - 4
Harney. .... .... 4 Wi luhlnptnn ..8Jackson . . V'aaeo .,. -- 9
Josephine . . 0 YamhiU,.,..
Klaamath . .

Lake..,....., Total.,.'. 265
Lane.,..

V It ' isr recommended,- unless otherwise
Ordered by the local committees; --that
the primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday ; - the 9th day of April,
and the : county conventions oh Thurs-
day! April 14, 1892. ; " V . V. :

- By order of the democratic state cen
tral committee. . - "

. ; . B.' Goldsmith, Chairman,
- a. noLXJiKB, .secretary.

iv, rtiai 4 f
'JA' friend recently called attention to a

se which hr thought subverted - onr
ievr-th-at the ivy growing on walla

tended to make .them : dry rather than
damp. On . looking at the case we find
that the wall , was covered , with the
Ampelopsis veitchii,' or, as it . is called.
Japan ivy, and that the vines had' been
suffered to grow over the shingle roof of
the house some four or five feet' from
the gable end, and that the spouts and
other .water . conduit . were completely
choked by this growth of .vine and fin
ing up with leaves.-- . - . .H . -

Xt is no wonder that a bouse should be
damp under such circumstances.' " It
should bot be forgotten that the vines
on walls must never be allowed to reach
the roof or ' clamber in the - gutters, but
must be confined entirely to the --vertical
surface of the walls on which they grow
The innumerable number-o- .small root
lets absorbing moisture continually gen
erally make walls, so dry and hard that
it has been found, at , times in the Old
World, when necessary - to take down a
building, almost, impossible to do ao on
account at. ,the extreme hardness of , the
mortar, which has.. been kept dry for o
many years through the agency of these
roots. The case we have" referred to
shows . how often a good idea .may be
spoiled by reason of . the

"

thoughtless
manner in which the idea is carried out.

Meehan s Monthly. . ., ;, .

. A Ghost In a Mine.
A ghost has driven' the workmen from

the 700 foot level of the Anaconda cop-
per inrne at Butte, Mort They declare
that the ghost, which was a former fore
man of the mine, perches itself on the
timbers in the stopes and gives orders as
to the manner in which the work should
be performed. Exchange.

Bad Blood.
Impure or vitiated blood la nln

times out of ten caused by Some
fofm of constipation or indigest-
ion- that clogs up the. system,
when the blood naturally be
comes Impregnated with the Cl--
fetemattL-r- . TuoldSarsaparlllai
attempt to reach this condition
by' attacking the blood with the

drastic mineral "iotah.V. The potash theory is
old and obsolete: Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla la
moderw It coes to the wat of the trouble. .It
aronses the liver, kiduevs and bowels to health
ful action, and Invigorates the circulation, and
thempurities are. quickly carried off through
the natural channels. -

Try it and note Us delightful
action. Chas. Lee, at Beamlsh's
Third and Market Streets, H. F.,
writes: "1 took it for-- . vitia-,c- d .

bloox .and while on the first hot- -. ,;

tie became convinced of Its mer--
its, for 1 could feel it was work-
ing a change. ' it cleansed, puri-
fied and braced me up generally.
and everything is now working full and regula u'

Joy
, O Sarsaparil

Vegetable
ia

For Sale by SNIPES KINERSLY
' ' ' .' - DALLES, OKEGOI. ,':

LIT GF2lFFte

i I

By nsing 8. B. Headache and 'Liver Cure, and 8.
B. Cough Cure as directed for colds. They were

used two veara aeo- dnrinv the. 1a r.Hm m,t
demic, and very 'flattering testimonials of theirpower uvt--r tnaxtusease are at nana. - M&iitilacc--
urea Dy the B M.. Medicine Mfg. Co,, at Dufur,
unguu,. r or saie uy au oraggisis. ...

A Revelation.
'. Tew people know that Che
bright bluish-gree- n color 'of
the ordinary teas exposed 'in
the windows is not 'the nat-
ural color. ' Unpleasant as the
fact may be. It Is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter being Used ; for this .

purpose. The effect: is two---
'fold. It Tiot only makes the

tea a bright, shiny green, bat also permits the
as of and worthless teas, which,

' once tinder-th- e green cloak, are readily
worked toft as a good quality of tea...

; : An eminent authority writes on this sub-.- :
ject: " Tha manipulation of poor teas, to give -
than) alfiner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. . Green teas, being in 'this 'Country
especially 'popular, are produced to meet' the

' demand, by coloring cheaper bTock 'kinds by '.

glailngOrfacing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and indigo. Thit method ia to gen-- '
crot tMot eery little genuine wKolored green tea- is 'sjrefeol Sr. teJe.".-- . ;. 1.

; ..:lt was the knowledge of this condition of
affairs that prompted the placing of Beech's
Tea before the public. It la absolutely pure :

- and without color.. Did you ever see any.,
, gennlha ' nncolored ' Japan ' tea?' Aik ' your
"froeer to open U package of Bech's,' and yoa"
wi' Wit, 'and probably for 'the ry' first 1

r 'tlme. ' It 'wiU be'foundhi eblortobo Just be--;
tween tha artificial green tea that yoa Kara'

' been. accustomed to and the black teas. .
. ,lt draws a delight ful caoarj color, and la so

' 'fragrant "that ft will 'be' a revelaliOn'to tea-'- -'

drinkera"" Its - parity-- ' imaaes it ' else tnarv
'ceosomical ' fhaa the artificial teas, for less
' of rt Is required per crop. Sold only in poand :

neakaras bearinc this trade-mar- k i . -

- If TesnsoeavdosaiiothaTSitibawIll get
tt for yea. - Mm Mm per oaad.' .For sals) at

Xrosllo TJntler's

Tie Dalles

III
Of the Leading City

During the little oyer
nas earnestly tried to fulfill the for which it
was ; founded, namely, to
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to"work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
'expression of their :approval. Independent in every--
thing, neutral in nothing,
for what it believes to be

Commencing with the

vcTmie tne weekv has "been enlarged to eight pages
while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.
Thus both the . weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for. less money than any paper
published in the county.
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